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Abstract
The purpose of the study was to “evaluate athletics infrastructure facility and students
participation of Higher Education Institute of Tripura.” The study was conducted on two
hundred fifty (N=250) college students of Tripura. In this study self administration
questionnaire were used. Percentage method was employed to analysis the data. From the
finding, it revealed that all most, all the institutes were participated in senior state, senior
national; inter college and inter-university competitions in Tripura. Adequate facilities
were available in the colleges. But in the jumping event less numbers of students were
participated.
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Tripura is a small wonderful state of North East India. Tripura Government has more
emphasis on up lifting the game and sports. "Sports for all" strategy has embraced in
State Government of Tripura. So, they had planned development of sports infrastructure
for better performance. But one of the most important reasons is the poor sports
infrastructure facility at the school and college levels in Tripura. The lack of
infrastructure and facilities is a major negative factor in the improvement of sports
culture in the colleges. For the purpose of the study was to evaluate Athletics
Infrastructure facility and students participation of Higher Education Institute of Tripura.
Objectives
The objective of the study was to find out the Athletics Infrastructural and students
participation status of Higher Education Institute of Tripura.
.Methodology
Subjects
For the purpose of the study two hundred fifty (N=250) students were randomly selected.
The subjects belong to different colleges of Tripura State. Ten (10) students from each
College were selected randomly.
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Selection of questionnaire
The information was collected through questionnaire method. The data collected in
quantitative form. The questionnaire was administered by the Researcher. The name of
the questionnaire was “Athletics Infrastructural and student participation status of Higher
Education institute in Tripura”. It was a self- administered questionnaire. Proper
instructions regarding the objectives of the study were given to all the participants. The
questions/statement of these questionnaires arranged in order and stated clearly so that
the students can answer those without any undue problem. The standard procedure will
be adopted to construct the questionnaires.
Statistical technique for analysis data:
For the purpose of the study to check the Athletics infrastructure facility and participation
of Higher Education Institute of Tripura, percentage method was employed.
Results
Findings pertaining to Questionnaire are subjected to analysis of Percentage analysis has
been presented below.
Question

Does your institute participates in any games at sports
level like senior state, senior national, inter college and
inter-university competitions?
Does your institute have all the equipment related to
standardized sprinting events like 100m,200m, 400m?
If yes, are the equipment being used optimally by the
students?
D Does your institute have all the equipment related to
triple jump event?
If yes, are the equipment being used optimally by the
students?
Does your institute have all the equipment related to
standardized long jump event?
If yes, are the equipment being used optimally by the
students?
Does your institute have all the equipment related to
standardized high jump event?
If yes, are the equipment being used optimally by the
students?
Does your institute has all the equipment related to
standardized shot-put?
If yes, are the equipment being used optimally by the
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students?
Does your institute has all the equipment related to
standardized Javelin throw?
If yes, are the equipment being used optimally by the
students?
Does your institute has all the equipment related to
standardized hammer throw?
If yes, are the equipment being used optimally by the
students?
Does your institute has all the equipment related to
standardized discuss throw?
If yes, are the equipment being used optimally by the
students?
11Does your institute has all the equipment related to
standardized relay events like 4×100m relay, 4×400m
relay?
If yes, are the equipment being used optimally by the
students?
(Primary data, 2018)
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Table showed the question was responded by the percentage of students.
Findings:
The study showed that the present Athletics infrastructure facility and students
participation status of Higher Education Institute in Tripura. It was indicated that the
100% institute had participated in any games at sports level like senior state, senior
national, inter college and inter-university competitions. But most of the students
responded that they had less facility in triple jump, long jump, high jump and hammer
throw event. So less numbers of students were participated this event. Again most of the
students were participated in shot-put, Javelin throw, discuss throw, relay events because
of adequate facilities were presented in the institute.
Conclusion:
On the basis of the discussion above following conclusions may be drawn;
1. Most of the institutes were participated in senior state, senior national; inter
college and inter-university competitions in Tripura.
2. Less number of students was participated in jumping events because of less
adequate facility available in higher institute of Tripura.
3. The adequate facility available in throwing and relay event in higher institute of
Tripura.
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